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112 Evaluation  of  teratological  effects  of  drugs  prescribed  during
pregnancy  and  its  accuracy.K.Sato,  !t!-,.!±g!igggU2H h,  T.Kozima,  M.Izuta,

:t!-,.ty!i,MA!saygM  k , H.Shietsu,  K.Takahash ± , K.Andou,  S.Tametika,  T.Kasai,  
,KtL.ugai2Lg,

O  ,

Dept.Obst.and  Gynec.  Toranomon  Hosp..  Tokyo.

     Toranomon  Hospital  has  been  providing  a  counselling  program  on  drug
informat ±on  with  special  reference  to  the  teratological  effects  as  a  co-

operation  with  Dept.  Obst.  Gynec.  and  Dept.  Pharma.  S±x  hundreds  and  twenty
cases  who  visited  the  clin ±c  between  April  1,1988  and  March  31.1990  were

studied  in the  present  study.  Eive  hundreds  and  sixty  two  ¢ ases  were

pregnant  at  the  booking,  and  outcome  of  the  pregnancies  could  be  followed
±n  415  cases  out  of  the  562.  The  teratological  risk  was  evaluated  from  the

point  of  drug  category  itseif  and  the  perc±od  of  exposure  during  pregnancy
and  div ±ded  ±nto  four  groups(  group  A:290  cases,  no  teratological  effect

, Greup  B:103  cases,  sorne  possibility  of  teratogenicity  but  minirnal,  Group
C:8  cases,  obvious  possibility  of  teratogenicity,  Group  D:2  cases,  high
risk  for  teratogenicity).  Eight  neonate$  with  congenital  anornalies  was  born
among  group  A  and  B.  No  signif ±cant  difference  was  observed  in  the
incidence  of  congenital  anemal ±es  between  the  present  study  and  general
population  $tudy  in  Japan.  It  was  suggested  that  the  risk  evaluations  had
been  able  to  be  carried  out  at  a  satisfactory  level.

113 Significance  of  TAT  on  the  anti-coagu]ant  therapy  to  the  pregnant  woman

in habitua1  abortion.  A.Koia,K..Jnafuku, K....S.akrumotTo.,:.,.mYma.n-qs.LhLLL,g,Y.Honma,
M.Tokashiki,M.Hi.ga.$i,M.NakaN.a.m--a,  Dept.Obst.and  Gynec.,Ryukyu  Univ, Okinawa,
    The  excessive  hyperactivity  of  blood  coagulation  is cousidered  as  one

of  a  eauses  of  habitual  abortion.  On the  ether  hu'nd Thronbin-antithronbinth
complex  (TAT) is used  as  one  of  a  diagnostic  criterion  of  DTC  because  it ex-

press  hyperactivity  of  blood  coagulation  ]nore  acute  than  FDP  which  is previ-

ously  used  as  a criterion.  We studied  effectiveness  of  TAT  for judging a

effect  of  the  anti-coagulant,  therapy.  Objects  of  our  study  wece  12  women  who

had  a  history  of  habitual  abortion  from  Dec.'89  to  Feb.'91.  They  were  measu-

red  amount  of  blood  TAT  level  by EIA-method  every  week  from  the  first  stage

of  pregnancy.  And  then  they  were  given  Heparin-sodium  about  20000IIJ  per  day
by an  intravenous  durative  infnsion,  and  were  increased  quantity  of  Heparin
as  TAT  ]evel  in ¢ reased.  In 12 patients,  ten  were  not,ed  abnormaly  high  TAT
ievel  before  the  treatment  had  begun.  Among  them,  seven  had  over  a  measurab-

ie  limit  of  TAT  (>60ngfm]). After  the  Heparin-infusion  had  started,  those
ten  patients  were  noted  decreasing  TAT level  normaliy.  And seven  has got  a

healthy  baby,  and  two  are  continuing  I)regnancy.  Sueh  results  suggests  that
the  anti-coagulant  therapy  is effective  for  habit.ual  abortion,  and  change  of

blood  TAT  Ievel  in those  patients  ref]ects  the  effect  of  this  t.herapy.

T14 Role  of  Mbronectin  receptor  in the  maintenance  of  pregnancy.
K.Yokosawa,T.Asahina,N.Kana  ama,T.Koba  asi,T.Terae,Y.Kawasima,  Dept.Obs.and
Gynec.,Hamamatu  Univ.Soh.of  Med.Sizuoka  pref.
    The  patient  was  administrated  of  fresh  blood  transfusion  and  ligation  of
uterine  artery  because  of  hypermenorrhea  which  amounted  to  1000eml  at  the  age  of
18.   The  oause  of  these  symptoms  were  unknown.She  became  pregnant  at  25 years  of
age,but  uterine  bleeding  continued  from  7th  weeks'gestation.At  last  she  aborted
in  the  19th  weeks.When  she  became  pregnant  again  at  26 years  of  age,she  admitted
at  7th  weeks  for  prevention  of  abortion.To  rnaintain  pregnancy,she  needed  FFP
transfusion  until  32th weeks.Cesarean  section  was  performed  for  uterine  bleeding
and  oontraction.              The                  attachment                            of  her  fibronectin(FN)  t;o normal  fibroblasts  was
normal.However,the  degree  of  attachment  between  normal  FN and  her' fibrob]asts
deoreased  compared  to  that  between  norrnal  FN  and  normal  fibroblasts.Therfore  we
stalned  FNR  in  placenta  and  decidua  by  immunohistochemistry.In  normal

placenta,surface  of  synchtium  cells  and  decidual  cells  was  stained
intensively.On  the  other  hand,in  her  placenta  at  lst  pregnancy,decidual  cells
weren't  stained.              In her  placenta  at  2nd  prtignancy  decidual  cells  were  moclerately
stained.IL-1  was  lncubated  with  her  fibroblasts  and  then  FNR  in medium  was
deterrnined.The  concentrations  of  FNR  in  patient  was  less  than  that  of
control.These  results  suggest  that  appearance  of  FNR  on  cell  surface  is
disturbed  and  so  that  her  fibroblasts  don't  attach  FN in  stroma.


